
Lynn J:. Wil'iams (Legal)

From;
To:
Subject:
Date: .

Paul Maritz .
Brad Silverberg; Richard Tong; Jim Allchin;·John. Ludwig
RE: Novell Nightmare . .
Fri, Ju130, 1993·7:50AM

f agree•. J will get us together next week to kick thiS off.. .' . . .
In respone to request from BiIIg, I am going to writing a memo over next few days OR our "server" strategy
which I will review with you.

From: Brad Silverberg
. To: Richard Tong; Jim Allchin; John ludwig; Paul Maritz
.Subj~et: Novell Nightmare . .
Date: Thursday, July 29, 1993 7:38PM

Message-Id: <930730023B.AA21904@itgmsm>
X·Mailer: Microsoft Mail V3.0

One thing that' have come to an increasing realization ;s that we do. not
h.ave an integrated "'game plan" or co#lprehensive,.thought-through strategy
for competing wittt Novell.· We have instead a bunch of projects underway and
thim mostly react when news occurs. Or we just wring our hands. .

On the other side, though, Novell sure does seem like they have a .
well-.developed strategic. plan against ~$ thin they are executing against.
Even if. you disagre~, and claim I give them .more credit than they deserve,

it'selear that·they are making substantia' progress against us and we .
cannot underestimate them.

I strongly believe we need to take actiori·to address this situation ·and get
such a strategy underway. l'vieW this as tl:ie Pentagon developed detailed
plans for this nation's basie defense strategy. This should have as'
elements:

• PaulMa assign some smart senior person on a full time basis to lead the
N~veJl strategy effofl. This must be a very clever individual. not.some
mid-level producfmanager who 190kS for bugs in Netware 4.0•. Currently this

·gets part time attention from a lot of us, ·but not enough to put together a
·complete integrated plan. ':' -- .. . .' '., .

- Our strate'gy then drives·tacti~sona·day.-t()-day and week-to-week basis.
A good example of hOw w.e are. ·not·..doing th~s now is the .sllrprised· panic

reaction that PR has exhibited regarding the contents.of M4.{netware client)
and the fact that "M~rs will also ship soon.. 'We 'are- not prepared now to even.
execute our own efforts. let alone react to Novell's moves. We must· start
now laying th, groun(lwork an~ pul:!liC positions that cover the moves we are
planning to ,ake over toe next YeaJ.". The 'plan must involve much broader
communication. of our system..stra~egy. 'interoperability, and object
management efforts.. [Mail on this haS already gone around. It indicates
bQth part ofthe problem· as weJlaspart'of the solution.) Thatis, it's a

·plan for winning that involves both us "doing leadership things as well as
directly competitive items. .

. .

- The senior management of Systems (Pimlma, Bradsi, Jimall, Jon'. Rieht,
Bobmu, JQhnlu, designated lead, etc) m~et on a regular basis (say every 2
'weeks) to discuss our strategy, review progress, and review tactics. This
is the Nationa' Security Council. This serves to maintain focus,
commitment, and track operational progress.
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lam irrcreasingly hearing from my outs;d~ contacts just how obsess~dNoorda
is with taking Microsoft down. Anyone' familiar with Novell's' behavior before
the'FTC'will corroborate this. I also hear, as I am sure you do.·that
!"Jovel! i~' aeti~ely ,consideririg some typ'e of merger or .acquisition targeted
against us•. Contacts I have on the street, such as Rick Sherlund. also·
bear this out:

. .
Here are some of the pt?ssibilities:

1) Ray wants to retire but doesn't have a successor.so wants to·sell the
company to a stable Jarger firm that willpr.~serveal1d enhance his
inYE!stmeot for lhEJ next "0." generations of Noordas. The company I heard
mentioned··r:no~toften here is AT&T, which Novell obviously already has good
business'relationships with.

2) Noorda merges with Lotus. This Is the scariest scenario. The
combInation. 'of Notes plus Netware gives Noorda control over networking;
gives him: a Strong and urowing.middleware platform, a place·to set new
S'tahdarc:J.s for (cross·platform) aPl>Jication api's; and.a strong application
suite~· He'n.i.i~e tJle a'pp suite to ~i:'g~'p'ricewar'against our apps and
destroy our profits whiff! preserving his'own (nefware and notesJ• .·He'"
give Novell DOS.away. {This is alre~dy plim.ned. We hear he's asking 5 cents

· tOYillty 'and that.some big. oem's are going fo defect.] He'll establish a
'povverful appli~ation 's~rver and application· environment. He'll get Ray
Ozzie focused on making Notes and Netware great.· He'll have notes servers
on' win 3.1 ,os/2, NT, Netware, ..•.. .

3} Ray can't/do.esri't merge with Lo~us so buys Wordperfect and/or Borland.
· .Let's s~y both. He gets his app suit~s~s ~bove and wages price war. He'
:getS a server ~atabase (Inter,ba.se)., He gets some great development tools
Jot building' client-server ap()~ and thus ~stabJishes control over .
client·server app development. He 'gives Novell DOS away, etc as:above.

· 4) Ray buys Oracle. As will (3) but not in position to wage app price war.

5) I am sure there are other scenarios, especially as related to Apple, Sun.
etc.

, If ~me of these scenarios happens, especially 2. or 3, then Microsoft no
10ng!3T has the.llJ?l:Ury to putz around as we are now, uncoordinated,
inefficient, b~iJdiOg overlapping prod.tiets with unclear missions•. We won't
have the 'time thEm to be polite with people/projects. We'll have to be
decisive and not panic. '

We have to wake up NOW and make the tough decisions. Get the plan in place,
.make th~ necessary org/project(people decisions. Do it now while we can be
rational. .
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